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ABSTRACT. In situ measurements of ice stress we re made on a multi-yea r fl oc in the 
Alaska n Beaufort Sea ove r a 6 month peri od , beg inni ng in O ctober 1993. T he data sugges t 
tha l, in this region of' the Arcti c d uring thi s ex periment , there were two ma in sources of' 
SlresS: a thermall y induced stress caused by changes in a ir temperature, and a stress ge n
erated by ice m ot ion. Due to the na tural da mpi ng of the snow a nd ice abm'e the sensor, the 
thermally-induced stresses a rc low frequency (order of days ). Stresses associa ted with per
iods of ice moti on have both a high-frequency (order of hours), a nd low-frequency, con
tent. The rcla ti\'c sig nificance of thcse sources of stress is seasona l, refl ecting the cha nges 
in the streng th a nd eontinuilY of lhe pack. 

INTRODUCTION 

An important process to consider in the de\-c lopment of' 
clim ate-cha nge m odels is the d yna mics of the sea-ice cover, 

since it impac ts d irectly on the interaction of the ocean a nd 

a tmosphere. La rge-sca le sea-ice d ynamics models that a rc 
cur rentl y m'a il able ha\'e been formulated to reproduce the 
basin-wide pack-ice motion as indicated by d rifting buoys 
a nd submarine-based ice-thickn ess measurements. The 
fac tors controlling ice deformatio n in these modcl s, like the 

ice rheology, have been para meterized to produce acc urate 

res ults a t this scale (Hibler, 1986; O verl a nd a nd Pease, 1988; 

Pritcha rd , 1988; Ip a nd others, 1991). These approx imations 
a rc not fo unded o n a thorough understa nd ing 0 (' the bas ic 
physica l processes invoh'ed in ice deforma ti on. In the case 
of the ice rheo logy, for insta nce, no d irect measurements of 

the stress as a functi o n of deformation ha\'C been m ade to 

e\'aluate the assumed param eteri zati ons. This approach 
can limi t the usefuln ess of these modeling products in a n 
applicati on like climate studies, which im'oh -c long-term 
predi ct io ns of the beha\'ior of the ice cO\'er under signific

a ntly \'a rying forcing conditions. Improv ing the physica l 

bas is of sea-ice d yna mics m odel s is a critical step towa rds 

increasing confidence in their predi cti\ 'C fo recasting capa
biliti es. 

Ice stress a nd deformati on measurements were coll ected 
concurrellll y during the recent Sea Ire Mecha nics Initi a ti\ 'C 

( SI~II ), a nd can play an importa nt role in de\'e loping our 

understa nding of the deformation proce s. U ltim ately, these 

data m ay p rov ide the found ati on fo r a phys ically bascd ice 
rheology tha t ca n be incorporated into sea-ice d yna mics 
models. In this pape r a 6 month strcss time ser ies is pres
ented to illustra te thc genera l cha racteri stics a nd seasona l 

varia ti ons of pack-i ce stress in the Alaska n Beaufo rt Sea. 

Potenti a l sources for the stress a re di scussed, a long with a n 
approach for furth er exploration a nd model ing of the rela
ti onship betwec n icc stress and deform ati on. 

FIELD MEASUREMENTS 

The obj ec ti ve of the SIMI p rogra m was to investiga te the 
mecha nical bchm'ior of sea ice o\'er a wide range of scales, 
from 10 ~ to 10'-' m. As part of thi s eITort , a 6 month field pro

g ram was conducted in the Alaska n Beaufort Sea. The fi eld 
camp was established in la te September 1993 on a 2 km multi
yea r fl oc loca ted approximatel y +50 km from the coas t, a t 
75 :\ 1,17 \\'. The fi eld program ended in ea rl y April 199+. 
During thi s pe ri od, the fl oe drifted approx imatel y 250 km to 

the west, reaching 7+ i\ 155 \Y. The most pronounced times 

of west wa rd drift occurrcd during December andJanuary. 

Prcvio us s\ udi es on pac k-ice stresses have provided valu
a bl e info rmation about the cha rac teri stics ofi cc stress a t the 
cel1t er or a fl oc (C roasdale a nd others, 1988; Comfort a nd 
Rite- h, 1990; Comfort a nd others, 1992) a nd a t the edge of a 
fl oc (Tucker a nd Perovich, 1992). These im'Cstigati ons, com

bined with the flnit e-elemcnt model res ults of Frederking 
a nd Eyg in (19901, suggested that bounda ry conditions, the 
distri buti o n of applied loads, a nd the process of strcss 
a ttenuati on pl ay a n importa nt rolc in defining icc stress a t 
a point in a fl oe. The focus of the current invcstigation was 

to pro\'ide a more comprehcnsive look a t the spatial and 

tempora l di stribution of stresses on a multi-yea r fl oc. An 
a rray o f 29 in situ stress senso rs we rc insta ll ed on the multi
yea r fl oc that se rved as the SIl\1I base ca mp. The sensors 
we re deployed a t uve sites, including three loca tio ns a round 
the pe rimeter ofth c fl oc a nd one a t thc centcr (Fig. I). 

The sensor used in thi s stud y was des ig ned by J ohnso ll 

a nd Cox (1982) to measure stresses in sea ice. It is a thick
walled , cylindrical stecl a nnulus, sealed a t both end s, that 
is 0.25 m long, with a 57 mm o utcr di a mctcr a nd 25 mm 
inncr di a meter. A detailed desc ripti o n or the senso r, the 
theo ry behind it s dcs ig n, a nd the labora to ry ca libra ti on tests 

can be fo und in Cox andJohnson (1983). BrieOy, stresses in 

the ice a rc determined by measuring the radial deforma tio n 
of the a nnulus, using a 120 rose tte o f' three \'ibra ting wires 
strctched across the hollow center a t the midpoint a long its 
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Fig. 1. Location ojstress sensors on the mll ltijlearfloe. 

leng th. C hanges in the di ameter of the annulus cause a 
change in the frequency of vibration of each wi re. Knowing 
the materia l propeni es of the steel a nnulus, thi s cha nge in 
frequency can be directl y rclated to the stress applied to the 
sensor. The resolution of the stress gauge is 20 kPa. In-ice 
calibration lests indicate that, over a loading range of 0- 2 
l\fPa, the measuremenL of the principa l tress components 
is accurate to within ± 15<Yo of the applied stress a nd the 
direction of the principa l stress is typically correct to within 
± 5°. The se nso r is a lso equipped with a thermistor, to meas
ure the ice temperature a t the location of the wire rosette. 

Each stress sensor was insta lled by suspending it in a 
hole drill ed in the ice cover. The hole was either drill ed 
through the ice cover, so that it wo uld backfill with sea 
water, or fresh water was poured into it. The sensor was then 
left to freeze in place, a process that took a maximum of 5 
days, including the time for the dissipation of stresses asso

ciated with freeze-in. All but three of the sensors were 
located at approximately the same hori zontal level in the 
ice sheet, with the wire rose tte a n ave rage of 22.1 cm below 
the ice surface. The other three sensors were located deeper 
in the ice fl oe, which had a n average thickness of 1.45 m in 
late-November. Data from the sensors were collected a t 

5 minute intervals for the entire 6 month program. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The stress measurements provided information on the tem

pora l and spatial vari abil i ty of pack-ice stresses from the end 
of fa ll freeze-up through to the winter. A stress time seri es 
from a sensor located at edge site 3 is presented in Figure 
2a to illustrate the typical characteristics of' pack-ice stress. 
This sensor was located 402 m from the edge of the fl oe. It is 
apparent that the major (O' Il and minor (0'2) principa l 

stresses both have a low-frequency (order of days, Od ), and 
high-freq uency, (order of hours, Oh ) content. The h igh-fre
quency component is much more evident and persistent in 
the maj or principa l stress. During periods when there is 
little high-frequency content, the major a nd minor principa l 
stresses a re essenti ally equal. Tucker a nd Perovich (1992) 
found simila r res ults for sea ice in the eastern Arctic. This 
observati on suggests that during periods of predominantl y 
low-frequency activity the stress in the ice is hydrostatic in 
the plane of the ice sheet. 

The relative distribution of the high- a nd low-frequency 
content of the mctior principal stress exhibited significant 
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spatia l vari ability o\'er the region of the floe. At edge site 3 
the high-frequency component dominated the maj or princi
paJ stress O\'er much of the experiment, generating the 
widest range of observed stress, from a compressive stress 
0[ 275 kPa to a tensil e . tress of20 kPa (Fig. 2a). These mag
nitudes a re consistent with those measured near the edge of 

a multi-year Ooe byTueker and Perovieh (1 992). At edge site 
I, located right a t the edge of the Ooe (Fig. I), the hio'h-fre
quency content was still persistent in the major p rincipal 
stress compone11l, but it did not dominate the stress signal. 
The mag nitude of the compress ive stress during periods of 
significant high-frequency activity at edge site I was about a 
third of that measured a t edge site 3. At the site located in 
the eemer of the Ooe, the major principa l stress was domi
nated by the Jow-rrequency component and ranged from 
100 kPa compress ion to 50 kPa tension. The minor principal 
stress showed little va ri a tion from site-to-site, with a strong 

low-frequency component that va ried from 75 kPa compres
sion to 50 kPa tension. 

Three sources of stress were identifi ed byTucker a nd Per
ovich (1992) based on the measuremenLS made in the eaSlern 
Arcti c: thermally induced stresses origin ating from changes 
in the air temperature; dynamic stresses resulting fr0111 

motion of the ice, which is primarily driven by winds and 
currem; and stresses caused by tida l or inertial osc ill ati ons. 
The tida l or inerti a ll y induced stresses measured by Tucker 
and Perovich (1992) became evident as the insLrumented 
Ooe entered sha llow wa ters near a n island . These stresses 
were easily detec ted in a spectral ana lysis of their data by a 
well-defined peak in the power spectrum at a period of 
about 12 hours. A similar analys is of the SIMI data pro
duced no strong peaks a t thi s period , indicating that during 
thi s experiment tida l o r inerti a l osc ill ations were not a 
significant source of stress. 

Thermally and ice-motion-induced stresses were appa r
ent during the experiment. The reason that changes in the 
a i r temperature cause stresses to develop in multi-year ice 
has been described by a number of im'estiga tors, including 
Eva ns a nd Untersteiner (1971) and Lewis (1993). Thermal 
stresses a re generated because the cha nge in air temperature 
affects the top surface of the ice first, a nd then propagates 
downward through the sheet, causing differential expansion 
a nd contrac tion in the ice layers. Significa nt changes in the 
air temperature often occur over a period of a few hours. 
These rapid (Oh) \'a ri ati ons were observed during SIMI, 
typicall y ranging from IS- 20°C and reaching a maximum 
of 30°C (Fig. 2b). Concurrent measurements of the ice 
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Fig. 2. Time series of ( a) the major ( O"j ) alld millor ( 0"2) jJlillcipa/ slresss and ( b) the air alld ice temperalures al a sensor 
located al edge sile 3. 402 mfrom Ihe edge of the 2 km diamelerjloe. T he sensor measured slress and ice temperature al a depth of 
20 cm below the ice covel~ Positive stresses are compressive. 

temperature at the se nso r, 20 em below the iee surface, show 
the damping effect of the snow and ice cO\·er. In the ice, 
temperature flu ctuations occurred O\Tr days ra ther tha n 
hours, a nd the mag nitude orth e va ri ations was signifi cantl y 
reduccd, to 5- 1O°C. 

Stresses caused by ice motion a re di stingui shable by 
their high-frcqueney contelll, which has been associated 
with the ridg ing, rubbling a nd lead-opening events that 
occur when the paek moves (C roasdalc a nd others, 1987; 
Coon and others, 1989; Comfort and Ritch, 1990; Comfort 
a nd others, 1992; Tucker and Perm'icll, 1992). Compari son of 
the SIMI stress time seri es with visua l observations of 
dyna mic e\'ents on and around the fl oc during our experi
ment indicate the sa me associa ti on. 

There is a notabl e change in the cha racteri sti cs of the 
stress time series at edge site 3 a round day 330 (26 Novem

ber ) (Fig. 2). Before day 330, the low-frequency content of 
both the maj or and minor principal stresses is clearly 
evident, with the twO stress components equa l ove r nearly 
the entire period. There is o lll y onc isolated interval of 
significant, high-frequency stress (between day 303 and 
day 307). After day 330, the high-frequency component 
dominates the maj or principa l stress. The magnitude of the 
high- frequency \ 'a ri a ti ons is oft en 50- 150 kPa and reaches a 
peak of 250 kPa. T hese rapid cha nges in stress magnitude 

arc superimposed on lower-frequency and lower-m agnitude 
va ri ati ons. During the periods of high-frequency stress, 
there is a lso significant de\'iati on between the mag nitudes 
of the maj or and minor stresses. This is mos t appa rent from 

day 348 to day 356. 
Cross correlati ons o[ the ice temperature a nd the major 

a nd minor principal stresses were conducted to confirm 
qua ntitati\ 'C ly a change in the cha racteri stics of the stress a t 
day 330. Correlations were performed O\ 'er the entire meas
urement reco rd, a nd [or the p eriods befo re and a ft er day 
330. A 40 day high-pass filter was appli ed to the ice temper
a ture and stress da ta before running the co rrelations to 
remO\T long-term seasona l va ri ations, most e\'ident in the 
ice tempera ture time se ries. The details of the filter a re des
cr ibed in Hiblcr (1972). 

The res ults of the correlati on analysis are presented in 

Table I, including the peak correlation coefTl cient a nd the 
lead/lag time. There is a strong a nd consistent co rrelati on 
between the minor prineipa l stress and ice temperature for 
the three periods considered , with a pea k coe ffi cient rang
ing from 0.89 to 0.81. This sugges ts that the minor principa l 
st ress is a good indicator of the stresses caused by changes in 
the ice temperature, e\'en during peri ods of ice-motion
induced stress activity. 

The peak co rrela tion coe ffi cient fo r th e major principa l 
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Table 1. ResuLts cif cross-conelalion ana(ysis cif Ihe ice lemp
eralUTe and slTess 

Period if 
correlalioll 

Day 285 +30 
Day 285 330 
Day 330 430 

.\Jajor prilln/HiI Jlrm 
Correlalioll Lead lillle 
coefficielll 

0.30 
0.68 
0.2+ 

(cl ) 

0.8 
1.0 
0.8 

'\lillor prillcipalslress 
Correlalioll Lead lillll' 
cod/hil'lll 

0.8 I 
0.89 
0.81 

(cl ) 

D.8 
0.8 
0.8 

stress varies signifi cantl y, depending on the period of con'e1-
a tion. For the entire measurement peri od the coe ffi c ient is 
0.30, demonstra ting tha t the m~or principa l stress a nd 
temperatu re a re not well correla ted. The streng th o[ the co r

relation between the m<~ or stress component a nd ice temp
erature improves sig nifi cantly (to 0.68) fo r the peri od 
between days 285 a nd 330. In a ll cases, the stress leads the 
temperature by abo ut a day, because the stress within t he ice 
sheet beg ins to build as soon as the temperature cha nge is 

felt a t the top surface of the ice sheet. The change in temp
erature itself is not recorded by the thermistor in the stress 
sensor until the pulse generated by the temperature cha nge 
reaches the senso r, 20 cm below the ice su rface. 

Further a nalysis was conducted to investigate the source 
of the low-frequency content of the m ajor principal stress 

after day 330. A 2 day low-pass filter was applied to the 
m ajor principal-stress record , remO\'ing the high-frequency 
content, a nd these data were cross correla ted with the ice 
temperature. This ana lysis produced a peak correla ti on of 
0.25, which is essenti a ll y equal to the co rrel a tion coeffi c ient 
of 0.24 determined [or the m aj or principa l stress a nd ice 

temperature without the low-pass fil te r (1abl e J). This shows 

that the lower-frequency component of the m aj or principa l 
stress is not strongly assoc ia ted with the therma l loading of 
the ice shee t a nd , therefo re, there must bc a low-frequency 
component (Od ), in the ice-motion-induced stress. 

The result of a consistentl y strong correlati on of the min

or principa l stress coupled with the consistentl y weak corre
la tion of the major principa l stress with ice temperature a fter 
day 330 furth er suggests that ice-motion-induced stress is 
non-hydrosta tic. The cha rac teri sti cs exhibited in the stress 
time se ries orthe maj or principa l stress direction, el, a re con
sistent with thi s observati on. In Fig ure 3, U t a nd (h a re 

shown from day 350 to 390 for the sensor located 402 m [rom 

the ice edge a t edge site 3. It is apparent tha t during peri ods 
of high-frequency activit y, el shows strong direc ti onality, for 
example days 350- 362 a nd days 382- 385. '''' hen the maj or 
a nd minor pri ncipal stress components a re equal (days 371 -
372), el va ri es widely. Additiona l work will be conducted to 

confirm a nd characterize the low-frequency content of the 
motion-induced stress and its source. 

SUMMARY AND FUTURE WORK 

These res ults suggest that during the SHvII experiment there 
were two prima ry sources of stress in the central Arctie 
cha nges in ice tempel'alLlres a nd ice moti on - a nd that 
their rel a tive roles were seasona lly dependent. In the fa ll 
a nd earl y winter, the therma lly induced stress was domi
nant, producing a hydrosta tic stress with a varia ti on fre-
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quency of Od. Iso la ted ice-motion-induced stress e\-c nts 
occurred during thi s peri od, a nd were easy to di sting uish 
by their high-frequency content (Oh ). In la te-November 
the ice-motion-induced stress became nea rly continuous in 
the stre s time seri es a nd , near the cdge of the Ooe, domi

nated the record. 
This sig nificant cha nge in the charac teristics o[ice stress 

may m a rk the transition of the ice pack to a mecha nical con
tinuum. In the early fa ll , there is appa rent continuity in the 
p ack because the open wa ter has frozen oyer and the ice 

concentra ti on is nea r 100 %. The new ice that has formed 

between the thick Ooes is thin and easily deformed, howeve r, 
a nd cannot effectivel y tra nsmit stresses caused by the la rge
scal e ice motion. As the season progresses, the new ice 
becomes stiffer a nd stronger, developing a n ice cover th at 
can tra nsmit these stresses over dista nces g reater tha n a Ooe. 

In the case o[ this experiment, while there was littl e open 
water in the vicinity of the SIMI camp in late-September, 
the transition to a mecha nical continuum did not occur 
until la te-Noyember. It is expected that, in the spring, as 
the ice wa rms a nd thins, this process will reverse itself. 

The ice-motion-induced stress events appear to ge nerate 

a non-hydros ta tic stress with both a high- a nd low-frequency 

content. It is likely that the high-frequency component ori
gina tes from di sc re te fa ilure processes, like the formation of 
a ridge, rubble field or lead. The low-fi-cquency component 
m ay be associa ted with the gradual increase in stress that 
develops from the large-scale motion of the p ack during 

the event a nd, thcrefo re, m ay co rrespond to the internal 
ice-stress term in the momentum-ba la nce equa tion typica ll y 
used in bas in-scale sea-ice dynamics models (Hibler, 1986), 
The link bctween the two frequency components m ay be 
that the di sc re te fa ilurc processes act to streng then th e pack 
by removing areas of weakness during these peri ods of 

large- cale ice motion. 
These observati ons, while based on the a na lysis of a 

comprehensive se t of fi eld measurements, a re spec ul a tive 
a nd requi re furth er investigation to determine their acc ur
acy. Of pa rticul a r interest is developing a more definiti ve 
understa nding of the relationship between ice stress a nd 

deformation, or the ice rheology. Ice motion is the source of 
stress considered in rheology, so it will be necessary to 
develop a technique to remove the therm a lly induced stress 
from. the reco rds. Since the minor principa l stress is st rongly 
correlated to the therma l loading of the ice a nd thc ice
m otion-induced stress is non-hydrosta tic, it m ay be poss ible 

to obta in a good first approximation of the ice-motion-in

duced stress by subtrac ting the minor from the m~or princi
p al stress. Once the iee-motion-induced stress is isola ted, a 
compa ri son of the time series of the motion-induced stress 
to the concurrent records of deformation can be made. The 
defo rmation data a rc avail able from a set of position buoys 

located in 10 km a nd 20 km rings centered on the Ooe tha t 
served as a base for the ex periments, a nd from SAR sa tellite 
im agery. Identifying the individua l processes gove rning 
p ac k-ice fa ilure is a pa rticular a rea of interest. Once identi
fied , these processes ca n be pa ra meteri zed a nd incorpora ted 
into a model of the pack ice to confi r111 and furth er assess 

thei r rol e. 
A g ra nula r sea-ice model, which represents the ice pack 

as disc re te elements of multi-year a nd first-year ice divided 
by leads a nd pressure ridges, will be used for this phase of 
the investigati on (H opkins, 1996). Since thi s model embo
dies the gra nular nature of the ice pack, the important 
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Fig. 3. Magnilude ( (/1 ) alld direction ( e j ) qflhe major principal slress al a sensor located al eczge Jile 3, 402 mJrom Ihe edge qf 
theJloe. e1 is measllredJrom Ihe vertical, which corresjJonds la the directioll along th e line belween edge sile 3 and the stress-sensor 
sile at Ihe cenler qfl/i ejloe (see Fig. l). 

effec ts of the spa tial d istribution of ice thickness and the an
iso tropic di stribution of leads a rc inherentl y included. The 
initial spati a l configuration of the model will be established 

using SAR imagery a nd SIlVII ground records. The model 
ice pack will be driven by forcing fi elds derived from the me
teorologica l a nd ocean-current data collected duri ng SI~II. 
The genera l charac teristics of the stress a nd deformation 
predicted by the modcl will be compared to the SI~II 
reco rds and SAR im ages to e\ 'a luate the mock!. 

Once the acc uracy of the ass umption. a nd the g ranula r 
sea-ice model a re sati sfac tor y, the model can be used further 
to improve a n understanding of sea-ice rheology a nd the 
abilit y to model it. A continuum description of the sea-ice 
rheology ca n be obta ined by a\'eraging the res ults mT r the 
domain of the simul ation. This icc rheo logy can then be 

applied to continuum-based models. The influence of the 
ice-thickn ess distribution on the deformation process ca n 
be eva luated using the granul a r mode!. The granula r model 
can also se rve as a ve hicle fo r testing pa rameleri zalions of 
important small-sca le processes for use in la rger sca le moclcls. 
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